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English Mil American Capitalist» the 
Most Active In the Development. 

Unprecedented activity prevails In mining 
circles. Of couVso great interest is mani
fested in the valuable gold llods. but the 
nickel Industry receives the greatest amount 
of attention. The working miues are prov
ing veritable bonanzas to tbeir fortunate 
owners. A number of properties, whose 
value bas been proved, ere changing bonds

fcfiKjsrffJs.'«svf.
posits of this ditrict I» Jffodn»»; 
naseing into the bands of foreigners «y no

the properties held by Canadians are
f=r this state

of affairs is that the Canadian people lock
eBNeoTlhàmerqCue.tioV^PLp»rmanentand

nf the Sudbury district. Algoma bas a practical monopoly of the world’s supply of 
nickel. The district is, bo7P'r,'r, not only

States of the

\Here Is the complete program:
Decked peddling—Halt mile with 

elmw IV. sailing canoes.
International peddling trophy race—One 

mile straightaway. ,
Junior singles—Half mile with turn; elaee 

IV. open canoes, single blades.
Senior dingles—Half mile with turn;

IV. open amors, single blades.
Fours—Half mile with turn; any canoe IT 

feet long or under, single blades.
Gunwale rocs—Close IV. open canoes, 

single blade*.
Handicap tandems—Halt mile with turn; 

class IV. open canoes, single blades.
Tandem hurry-scurry—Class IV. open

“random upset—Class IV. open canoes, 

•Ingle blades.
Tug-of-war—Four men in canoes; open 

canoes, single blades.
In the tandem upset the canoes must be 

ipletely turned over and paildled across 
the finishing lines. All canoes must start 
and finish bow first All races will be 
started by pistol «hot

All the cracks are entered In tbe Inter
national race, which will be the event of 
the day.v-A full report'of the races will ap
pear In The Sunday World.

BUISixth raoe.l mile,beaten—Flagrant l.BUii 
3, Pocatello 3.?* Time 1.46&A VICTORY ' AT LACROSSE. METE TIMESturn; A

How
*- dm nBelmont'» Last Day.

riiiLXDEr.PBiA, July 8.—This was the last 
day of the Belmont Park race*.

3.86 dais, puree «lOOO-Coi.nmereUl Girl 
won straight heats, Alcyone 8, Bell Wilkes 
8* Fascination 4. Bast time 3.8C2X.

318 class, pacing—Lucille won firs 
Attractive the next, Rebut tbe next 
anil race. Attractive second place. Best 
time 3.10.X.
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Undersold Everybody.
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SHOE PRICESclass
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This |s always a rushing dav 
at 202* The July Sale is telling 
the people what we can do In 
the wairof a
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threeTlie JKtnns 11 oaten

Big Laereeee Frogram 
p Last Day .

Close of the Baseball Season-General

18 PBECIPITATED ON
And when the Moat 1elJia5i2ulelan
re;CrUon.aPweKl^br^nrto;*the

EVERYBODY

of the Healey Kegatta- TORONTONIANS Bi
tour.
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Tinas. A Week Left In the First Division of the 
League Championship.

Sower.
;.D. Hartley....... ■< min

» «eu. 
.11 mlu 
,.0 min.

ATGame.
There Isn’t a store extant 

that can do better for the peo
ple than this. We sleep with 

ye open (so to speak) 
t It better perhaps, onITEM'SAVheeler... 

. Wheeler ... 

.D. Hartley.
That the place to purchase

Summer Boots, Shoes 
or Slippers

- IS AT -

Washington, July S.—There 1» but a 
week left of the first division of the cham
pionship mason, said President B. Young of 
the League today, and from present indi
cation» baseball Is rapidly regaining the po
pularity it enjoyed before tbe disastrous 
Brotherheod end Association fights. The 
reporte Iflopi the various clubs indicate that 
the attendance is Increasing all the time aud 
every chib ip the League this year will 
make some money eud be la a condition 
next season to reap some of the profits to 
which they, and not tbe players, orb en-
U The saving in salaries, supplemented by 
the saving in railroad fare and hotel bills for
^•tMu^rof^«",T^T£w.1l 
be nearly enough to discharge indebtedness 
to the old Association clubs ood wlll make 
the league practically free of debt when the 
séaSouof 18911 opens. Hereafter the League 
Is going Hb be rtm oil strictly business prin
ciples. Claries have got to be reduced all 
along the line in order for us to make any
thing. r

ü :
The C. L. A. Intermediate championship 

match At Rosedale yesterday resulted lu a 
victory for the Toronto twelve over the 
Ætnas of Georgetown by 4 goals to nil 

The visitor» were clearly outplayed and 
fairly represents the ability dis

played by the respective teams.
The Torontos played in splendid form ana 

showed the result of careful training. Their 
passing, throwing, shooting and sprinting 
were all up to championship form and In 
clear contrast to the display given recently 
by Toronto’s league representative». Where 
tiie whole Bgcrcgntiou showed up so well 

N particularizing would be Impossible. .
‘Toronto’s citadel woe not wf.ou.ly threot- 

al though some clever Georgetownphty
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GUINANE BROS.’ 
MIDSUMMER SALE.

WE NEVER SLEEP.The idea is to make a 
Clean Sweep.

t.»

the score
There are lots of goods here 

that must go to-day. One 
hundred and sixty-five feet 
of bargain tableswlll be crowd
ed with

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

Off for the Current Year.
The Toronto yachts started to-day for Co- 

bourg for the first races In the L.Y.tL A. 
circuit. Among the fleet to spread their 
sails will be: _ .

Oriole. Aileen, Vreda, Zalina. Viedette, 
Wono, Kelpio, Cyprus, Erma, Condor.

-S’The goods In every department 
throughout the er|tlre «took have 
been marked down to actual COST 
figures, which m5ane^tlL"t— they 

have been reduced from

“The
present 
pUed, “o 
apart tr< 
part of « 
of the dt 
a good d 
the Aunt 
market I 

“Now, 
Europe, 
in the 
there ' 
Germaui 
maoufai 
and in a 
for Iodic 
recelvia 
bouses t

saleable wares at
tempting low prices. ♦

15 to 25 por cent. Lower Than Large Japanese Fans al- 
Any Jobbing House Jways on hand to cool your

selves with if you like. It’s 
40 per cent. Less Than Retail | middling hot around here,

we assure you—you don’t be-

MILLINERY. *
e

Final Strokes at Henley.
London, July EL—The elections have had a 

had effect upon the attendance at the Henley 
regrtta. There was a scanty attendance to 
witness yesterday’s events, which Included 
the final beats for the Grand Challenge Cup 
and the Wyfold Cup. The former prize was 

by the Leander Club and tbe latter by 
the Molosey Club.

The first Trinity crew of Cambridge won 
the Ladies’ Plate, ,

The Royal Chester Club won the Stewards
C Osms of. -Amsterdam won the diamond 

«Hills easily. “ . _
The Thames Cap was won by tbe Jeens 

h. e. College crew. _ . ..
6 u The Trinity crew of Cambridge won tbe 

4 Visitors’ Cup. Niokall and Fletcher won 
goblets.

coma contains more 
any two of the great mining 
Union to tbe south.

lh this department we are 
positively as busy as ever. Not 
a single day passes over the 
store nistory that doesn't leave 
a favorable Impress on the 
minds of money-spenders on 
headwear. The prices we’re 
letting elegant new 
for don’t represent 
original cost

It shouldn’t require much urging 
to have you take a look through 
anyway. There are over lOO dozen 
of. Cashmere Hosiery to be sold 
toedày at never before quoted 
prices. This le the people’s trad
ing day. This Is the people’s store.

èMd, L,____ _ „
did send the ball there at times, 
route less than halt an hour to secure four
Sl‘rilmhÆtnaa were not in good form. Reid 
had not recovered from the effects 
jury received in the match J*®

rafisse» mmms,_ (’harliA Wntsou is an excellent runners, tnarue hninadodger, and fooled many of tbe borne 
team. McKenzie is a reliable man 
nml if be hod had assist|nce wo»W 
have shown * to better Early in the game Warbrtck- acddMitally 
charged Scott and that player was forced t» 
retire, Gordon going off to even up. The

CAN OFFER AND

IS G ODBa-BBBO KB. i » Prices. . _ , ,
Why, we are selling Gents' Cordo- Heve USI Come and 866.

euher We sell fans; we sell them
toe, for $L worthNreta.i üi.so. | from ic up; the 2c ones are

cleaerdthlm !£“"hta'mh atTny prices—that IS, W6 don t qjttte
nrioes thaï?<wèdare^offêr- ordinary regular prices; our 

Lna“oe0^o&,L«w^'fenanni,8'*anadnKÎ prices are generally about 
°store » at e p.m.. -xoept.ng what - people call wholesale 
Saturday. 185 | prices apa less. The> Cfreat

Fire Sale is the attraction 
, I here now. You’ve noticed the

ite The 
World

o.t
Received tbe royal preference.—Saturday

Nîort’s^l»tat aU leading hotels, club, and 

restaurants. ____________ ">

sou
Chicago Wins a Game. good9^go

^ .
d age1 States i

Yon Can’t Beat THU l 
Save 37% cents a week and secure a home 

of your own; $8.50 down, «L 50 per month, 
including interest, secure» for $18o a per
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
LoireOntario, on Woodbine, George Poul- 
ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 25x138. No In- 
terest. township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title. In event of death ^ purchaser, deed assured to nominee 
without any further pa; ment. Special 
terms if DUichased for chUdren. Onlyaeveu StesP north from Woodbine-avenue

S'sidewalk now being built from Queen- 
street along Woodbine-avenue to Don and
^Electric tars will soon be in operation, 
naming 1300 feet south of this property. 
iIx)ts selling rapidly, first-coiners have best
^Intending purchasers taken out free of

sss .sl-sS'r. rsJS ss
street cars.

Agents

in a
sbilliD] 
a girl 
paid

B^r^i.aVv^a:^roa4.H°^^ti.e.

%‘XaWu;-cibb.Form.u0Hli&.: Kms-

plentifiJ 
was per 
There ij 
chante a

Open to-night till lO p.m.teams were:
Toronto (4): Goal, Davis; point,

cover, Knowles: defence, il™ 6"™"',!, ,, 

captain, Fred Tbompeon.
co'ver rEJ10Watson: TS

“&hre« J°li. Bailey; goal umpire* Messrs. 
t. Draper aud Parke.

BO*B Cfrtlt TH B K UTS.

Matthews Beaten m the Gentlemen» 
Singles—Tbe Tourney Ended. 

Victoria’s lawn tennis tourney was 
brought to a successful close yesterday after- 
noon, Mr. Boys, tbe Barrie expert, carrying 
off the prize in the singles after a eertes of 
tough tunela Here is the complete résulté.

Final Mixed Dounr.ES-Mr. Moreton end 
Miss Hageaty t>eat Mr. Matthews and Miss 
Oi*borne, 2-6. 8-6, 7-5.

Final Gkntlxvkns Sinoles—Boys (tar- 
np) beat Matthews (Tojouto), 4-6, 1-6, »■«» 
0*4 6-4.Final Ladies Singles—Mrs. Whitehead 
(Brantford) beat Miss Osborne (Sutton), 4-4,
10U was Intended that the winner of the All 
Comers match should play Mr. Mackenzie 
for the Victoria Cup to-day 3 o’cl«:k, but 
ss Mr. Mackenzie is still in England the cup 
will go to Mr. Boys by default.

Hankers Flay Lawn Tennis.
The Bank of Montreal defeated the Bank 

of Commerce on the beautiful courts of the 
Granite Club yesterday as follows:

•INGLES.
Crawford (B. of M.) beat Brown (B. of C.)

8 Rickeui*(B. of M.) beat Straohan (B. of C.)

7_taaw (B. of M.) beat Meld rum (B. of C.)

6 Croriÿn (B. of M.) beat Noble (B. of C.l

Kirkpatrick (B. of M.) beat Chisholm (B.

0fO’ReiHy (bTof C.) beat Winslow (B. of M.)

Fe’stberstonhaugh (B. of Oc) beat Naftel
(BFiulay \bL~of M> beat Hutchinson (B. of 

C.) 6-3, 6-4.

theMcKENDRY’S,i
assume 

“Whi 
the fullGUINANE BROSAt Pittsburg:

A202 YONGE-ST.s

6 Doors North of Qucen-st.

create al 
some 18crowds just oppos:

World Office. The
214 YONGE - STREET. | people are hustlers—so

n^ïiTY YEARS’ GROWTH we‘ It’ll be hard to get in HQW 
A thirty yea lour store to-day or Monday,

we’re advertising special 
bargains for those two days.
’TwilLbe best to come early;
in fact, better be here when I ;Youare thinking of a Plano?
we open. Nice to shop when That Is good. You want the
4L«wi»n nn) a nmwii to beat ; that Is better. But whichthere s not suen a crowa 10 üthébest? The HEINTZMAN
push YOU about—very nice— & CO. Why? Because thou- 
but we like the crowds, that's »ud. of, 
whv we sell goods so. cheap tone, elasticity of touch and un- 
always. doubted durability.

It’s pleasant to go upstairs HEIN TZMAN & Ç0. 
and look through the Milan-1 
ery Porlors, especially when 
prices are so low ! A general 
dry goods store is a general Wll 
dry goods, store. We keep 

rything we should keep, 
r, . Th__. .including soaps. We should

SawieksRWlt°hVoeut Knife or® keep soaps; we do it right;
Chloroform. Another Windsor lc cake, Glycerine 

Home Made Happy. u cak@ We cou]d quote
Toronto, June SO, IMS. many gUch prices.

DtJSa2^$kir about thirty year» i had a Remember us for a crowd 
3M.B5SL$°d«Se=?“.tr$e.,|Sl^u to-day (Saturday) and Mon-
grew out till it assumed the shape of a small J \
^ds^M^rttoy^vtad1» «0 day-

Pyou James Eaton & Co.’s Fair,
did. and now after about two months’ treatment
1 S&TBVft 88 Yonge-street, 88.
°Drr‘te P‘rt 01 ,h8
DP. mcuuiiy. m McCaul-BtreeL

This was a case of Warty Cancer. It projected 
from tbe lip nearly two inches and Dr. McCully 
removed it; no knife, no cbloroformwereused, 
they are shibboleth of tbe old mill. By the way, 
the old Golgotha of Qerrard-street » “

Klng-etreet^weet. home of the ritik OMee
were eent to the old mill, mud the treet- . .
ment consisted principally of one ounce fhoee residing In the West End need not 
“ whisky per hour She child bad this tow£t> purohate Clothing, either
treatment for *4 .hours, and its little Roaownu^ u toFofdir. If you call on

11"^IPHILIP BEST’S
Jhsrû?ew»sh^fih wbisky188 Would not s jwund Note the following for Ready- 
©JWftrtr WtfWCSS made Garments:
“Æ"fhe W; again unfit for  ̂Tfrwd  ̂5°C" 8°C” 70t’ ^ “

»ndîrf munsstrid ”wK ate t2“sn’,jrt>75nt* wo4 •‘«s’isVo'.B
gsr butw“° hon“C money ,̂,r011|£ I fÆ’wortt d^ol’e tta money ’ ^

Boston ........................... 0 0*11101 1— 7 10 4
L/Stlvens-kelli'V ' Hemmiog^Grim! °^heridan.°

At Louisville:
“Monster" Shoe House,

“In
are you/ *, aAt St. Louis, rain.

............;..0038 0 00 * 0- 7 7 8WS^-8d.r.vW;° ibb^MliS^r Lynch!

htlmlra Beats Albany IAO.
Alhlnlr1^'- ..............oooooooo^o-o

Devlin-Hesse; Morphy-Boyd. Jones.

T?l“^v.v.v:.v.v.y.v.i S S S S î S S l~ S t
Sullivan -Myers ; Freeman-Cahill. Hoover.

BulTato!6*.10.'................. 1 0000000 î— 8 4 1
Binghamton................ 5 0000004 X— 0 10 8

Daley-Flelds; Duke-IV Uaon. Casey.
RochMt«!^.r.‘..,...l 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 1- 4 0 8 
Providence....... ’...2 00000001 0-S 7 0

Meakln-McKeough; Stafford-Ryan. Po

At Bosedale To-Day.
An interesting match takes place in the 

Lacrosse League series this after- 
Rosedale grounds, starting

f- \ “O. t 
“The 
"Yes

Ktiuuet

R. H. K.
I 4

Toronto
noon on the new 
at 8.30 p.m. between these teams: ABOUT ' 4 . r\as__ _ wanted. Liberal terma Apply

R. K. Sproule, Hoorn 6, Richmond Cham
bers, 11& Richmond-street west.

A PIANO
outside, Lugsdiu: inside, Cleroes, capta n,

^SLllan,: tiosl. Perkins: point. Chandler; 
cover. Burt: defence, Aileo. Schell. SuUl'»"- 
centre. Ellard: home,Vhaodler: outside, Drury; Inside, Spence, cap 
tain, A. Hyder.

B. B.46
-

Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
special.

Commencing June 87 the New York Central 
and Hudson Kver Railroad, In connection with 
the IA.IV. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti- 
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking anu 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara Filteat V.M a.in., Buffalo 0.00 am./Rochester 
11.00 am., Syracuse, R..W. Md.O--'-1’? £ gV.aJt
(U5°p.m. °Thhi>Utraln run»m.t tfWSg 

fastest limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping car Is now rumilng wOlchiesve 
Niagara Falls at S.31 p.m„ Buffalo *.15 p.m., 
Rochester 11.06 p.m., arriving at Clarion at 5.45

Bir; œïâeaSro^vn«œ
alns. _______________ ___________ — 8

The
gram fi 
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ito1
remàifi 
it was ; 
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wages.

4R. H. B. •f ■
iOrangeville Defeats Fergus. 

Orangeville, July 8.—One of the most 
seen in this

IS"
/fn. h. z.

exciting lacrosse matches 
district was played here to-day between the 
Thistles of Fergus and the Dufferine of
^’Ity^a beautiful exhibition of lacrosss 
Walter Henry scored the first game for 
Orangeville. The second game was a re-

«till to ulay. in which time no games were 
Liken, the maten thus resulting in favor of 
Orangeville by 2 games to 1.

In the Northwestern District.
The present standing of the teams in the 

northwestern district is as follows:
Won. Lott. To Play.

ever
were.

TorIS fZ.Baseball Briefs.
Chandler And Cruise for the Dauntless and 

McGarrv and Fitzgerald will be the b*M«de* 
for tbe first game; Thompson end Bnyder 
and Atkisson and Lee* for the second game 
at the baseball grounds to-day.

Tire following team will represent the Ex
celsiors in tbeir game with the Nationals:

cstfsssJSSS&irrft
ten, cf, Buckland rf and Sampson kpare man.

The Arctics cross bate with the Classics on 
the St. Michael’s College grounds at 3o clock 
-m. to-day. Every member of both teams 
are requested to be on time, as the Oriente 
and tayeides play at 4 p.m.. Two good 
games are expected, as all four teams have 
been greatly strengthened.

"At a 
lug of 
professl 
Dra A. 
Aiklns 
medico 
tions fc 
end the

chair

i

117 King-street West.

GOLD9a
Oh. My Head 1

splitting headache, aching brow and 
irritable feeling can be Immediately relieved and 

’ permanently'cured by Burdock Blood BJtters. 
the b«t remedy for headache, conetlpatieu and 
ah dbiordere otthe stomach, fiver, nowels^and

That LflK 8EG!vitSsfl\ eve wm thet; support 

tings, 1
n

$DIETZ I EElDEIIWirSt- 30.000 In Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias at Kansas City la August- The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare for tbe round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 18 to 22 Inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. TUe 
Wo bash is the shortest aud best route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada throegh Bt. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and tviee Tenta) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six States of the Un lorn 
Further particular» front any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Opt. «<*

DOUBLES.
Crawford and Ricketts beat Brown and

^Fhiiay1 aud'*'Kirkpatrick beat Noble and

HO’ReillyDmâd°’ Meldrum beat Shaw and 

Cronyn 7—6, 6|-8.1

Football for July.
The following team will represent the 

Canadian Rovers in their match with the 
Gore Vales to-day at Exhibition Park:

Goal, Post; becks. J. Bowman, Roach; 
halves, Wade, C. Bowman, Little; forwards, 
Hewieh, Wilson, Stammers, Jack and Pear- 
eon.

«40 King,* Is Hie Finest ChimptfM on 

• the English Marks
It Is the favorite of H. 

R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Armv and 
Navy Club, etc., and used 
at nearly all Important 
banquets.

Orangeville... j.
»rcus................
Shelburne...........
Mount Forest...

Toronto*» , ,
Toronto’s lacrosse representatives left last 

evening for Cornwall, where they meet the 
Factory Town twelve to-day in a cUampion-

312 Wi321 Wi420 i♦ - A TILL XU HT BOWL.
strong!
uuimutJ

Colts Off for Cornwall. Continuation of the Dominion Tourna
ment on» the Lawn.

The Dominion Lawn Bowling Association’s 
tournament was continued yesterday on the Befoi

^TblTrommittee heti another meeting 

Thursday night and made some alterations

vin and Boyd being the only old players
Chsr,. M^rtinTpoînrMcComwhy; cover 
Garvin: defence, W. Hartiey, Boyd,

War brick; captain, Fred Thompson.

The Cornwall Team.
CORNWALL, July 8.-The team that will 

represent Cornwall to-morrow in tbeir match 
with the Torontos will be as follows:

Carpenter, goal; Hughes, point; Crltes, 
cover- H. Adams. J. Adams, J_. McCutcheon, 
defenie; A. River, centre: Turner, Leacy 
and Danaher, home; Black and McCutcheon 
home ; J Sines Murphy, captaiu. They have 
ufln nutting in some some good practice 
this week, and notwithstanding their defeat 
by the Capitals last Friday wdl make big
efforte-t$Ldowu Toronto. ,

e Cornwall's Clean Record. _
Quinn of the Ottawa Capitals 

of the Cornwells have been suspended for the 
balance of the year for playing out of season 

clubs allllioted with the Canadian 
1 acrosse Assnciatiou. The result is that 
both matches played between Capitals and 
Cornwalls are declared void.and will bave to 
be played over again and the standing In the 
5-club League will be:

holiday 
to dons 
special 
for tb^

Island lawn.
Good progress was made in the singles and 

doubles. The semi-final waa reached in the 
consolation contest, Messrs. Gibson and Hor
sey being the successful skips.

The finals for the Walker Cup between 
the rinks of Messra Llghtbourne, Victoria., 
and Soott, Granites, will start at 3.30 p.m. 
to-day. The consolation finals and remain
ing rounds in-the singles and doubles w-111 
also take place to-day. Here are tbe results 
of yesterday’s

ALWAYS ON ICE
At the Queen’s, Jlussfn 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader. *. Charles. 
Hub. Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters end 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

Kvery Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants Is mode 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians. 35 cents. 
Try it, druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co- 
Montreal.

/; of
laud.

e-v-j THE PEOPLE’S SUREThe game will be played on the Ezhibitlon 
Grounds at 4 o’clock and will decide tbe 
Intermediate League championship.

Murray’s Cricket Match.

The second match between the married 
and single members of the W- A. 
Murray & Co. Cricket Club will be played 
ou the Exhibition Grounds this afternoon 
between the following teams:

Married: Featherstouhaugh,
taker, Bushel, Grant, Cassidy, London, 
Adams, Adair, Batting, Walkem, MoVlcker,
"stogtoT' Oxley, Lancaster Hick. Hill. 
Sutherland. Webber, Griffith, Broadfoot, 
Pearson, Stuttaford. Cummings, Fraser, 
Glashard, Wallace.

" »
throw

.*

night,
R. and 
doWn

- 652 and 656 Queen-st WestDr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dysentery Cordlti is a 
speedy cure for dyientery, dlarrhma, cholera 
summer complaint, sea sickness, and complaints 

îidental to children teething. It give# immedi
ate relief to those suffering from the effects of 
indiscretion in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, 
etc. It acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need fear 
cholera if they have a bottle of this medicine 
convenient

MICHIE&COcontests:
SINGLES—FIRST DRAW.

R. C. MdHarrie v. George Hardy, default. Me- 
Harrie wins. ____ ..

O. Furniss, E. T. Llghtbourne, default.
WU*DeC. O’Grady 15, G. F. Sproule14. 

o. D. McCulloch 15, F. J. Joseph 18.lesMtotis»"-. 
îSSSEfÆSW»*8 „

& Ï default.
Jd J MXÜdere, default.

SECOND DRAW.

(Cor. Queen and Mmerston-avenue) stillinc
OttawTORONTO. may
to
thatKidner,

Furniss ugh Wagner Vestibule^UuflW: Sleep—
1Dg v?a West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New Yortc at' 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New Yohr at 5 p.m.. ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25a.ro. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.Û0 p.m., connecting with through

Thro

« fK :
who

! Ilk*leaves
0
0< attenLeague Games To-day,

The League games to-day, Dukes v. Daunt- 
less and Nationals r. Excelsiors, will be

Macklin. Jeffers, tbe new League umpire, 
will officiate. „

< and
oar at Hamilton.

Cancers. lien’s suits to order from $7.00 up.
We treat cancers and remove them under all 1 , »
™TSrEaraH""£ °“r e*ot*' SSSS»*..6'1’

beîngaflloonstoUdpiece. , which w.are wlUng at50a on thrdollar.
Wntle by the slower plaster we slowly open to q,]; on 

view the tioauee and can easily diacem between vel 
healthy flesh and masses of cancer celL 
Catarrh, ConauinpHon, Aethma,Bronchitis |

Remember We cure these diseases, remove 
nolvDUs. open up closed or partially closed 
nostrtia, heal up deep-wated and foul ulcer» la
the bead, cure catarrn of tbe stomach, followed 
bv belching, sore stomach, costive bowels, 
disordered kidneys, sluggish liver palpitation of 
the heart, weak heart, cold purple hands and 
test usina in the back and shoulders, pains In the

'oi
Diseases of Women,

Painful menstruation, chronic catarrh ot the 
womb, falling of ihe womb, the various versions, 
whites and sterility.

4 ■ 'It's healthy, ald*_dlge»tton aud te^dellcL 

Gam.
i . and Turner kJ a long 

and ha
; T.Mounce................. -JJ £• V.Snelgrare........... 8

J. u. Furbes.;.............. 12 K.C. McHarne.......m
G FuiSsa...'..............18 E. C. Forbes.................. 15
T. M, Scott................... 16 G- R Hargraft...
R. K. Sproule...............15 R. McClain..........
q. p. McCulloch..........14 C. Dempsey....

THIRD DRAW.
E. L. Forbes................14 T. Mounce...»«•#»»••• 6

DOUBLES—SECOND DRAW.
14 Dempsey and Snel- 

grove............... .

8One trial of Mother Graves* Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

towith H Cricket Slips.
Pickering plays East Toronto on the Base

ball Grounds next Tuesday.
East Toronto sends an eleven to the New 

Fort this afternoon.
Postponement of their Philadelphia trip 

gives Toronto club cricketers a holiday these 
day». . . _

Sarnia cricketer» were defeated in Forest 
yesterday by 49 and 74 to 80 and 24 for five 
wickets. The game was debided in the first 
innings.

At Galt yesterday a cricket match was 
played between the London Asylum club 
and Galt and resulted in favor of London by 
65 and 44 to 33 and 34.
. The following will play for Eoet Toronto 

against Parkdale on Saturday at 2 jun. on 
East Toronto grounds: Chandler, Sadler, - 
Harrison, Jordon. Forrester,# Boynton, Peut- 
iand, E. Smith, Ferris, Stevenson, Crosby. ^

The team to represent Rosedale to-davT. 
against Norway on the Norway grounds will 
be composed of: Robertson, Bowbanks 
Ledger, Howard, Martin, J. C. Longbottom, 
Plaskett, Macdonald, Garrett, Clement and 
Peglup. Tbe train leaves the Union Station 
at 2 o’clock.

mayc of215 be a pi

3TENTS
AND

HAMMOCKS
* ’ Wi<To play.W.

Scott and Scott,c....... 2

?
fihamrocks.........••••••
Capitals......................
M ootreal. ni
Toronto................
Cornwall........

13‘ Hanla 
Bt. Be

C1

«a^F^-.n
fèSie and R.. .18 McClain and Baird .10

{gSK “<* MCU“-15 L!fahrU.rü.:‘Dd.W.“.S
Lockwôod énd Knox. 17 «yereo^ and_ Har-^

c11 s OU T HO OMBBji620 Napmu►480 Ül barThe People's Clothier
652 and 656 QUBEN-ST. WEST 

(Opposite Tecumeeth-street) s
Lacrosse Points.

The Brampton-Toronto 
Central District championship match takes 
place in thu suburu to-day aud should prove 
an interesting contest.

The Ottawa Capitals are the only Leaguers 
to take a hoidnv to-day and may celebrate 
Barney Quinn's- expulsion, The Shamrocks 
and Montreal» meet on the Shamrocks 
grounds this afternoon.

Prior to starting the match at Rosedale 
yesterday Georgetown lodged a protest 
against Worbrick and McConaghy, whom 
they declare are seniors aud ineligible to 
play on an Intermediate team.

The Atbletic-Milton match set down for 
to-ilay lias been postpoued. owing to some 
disagreement between the executives of the 
two clubs. The C.L. A. Judiciary will be 
asked by the Athletics to give the game 
against Milton.

anJunction C.L.A 246

EÏÏH. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-street.

Can be obtained from all first-elaee Grocers and 
w | the laedlog Hotel». _____

JAMES GOOD & CO.
hasTHir.D DRAW. lugCarlyle and Forbes...14 Scotland Scott.......18

Tliley and Blggar... 16 Lesslie and Joseph.... 8 ev
MADAM GIOVANNANI’S Agent* 9W0 Tong—treet,Toronto.' CONSOLATION—SEMI-klNAL.

j a. Gibson, skip....22 C. E. Maddison, sklp.16 
j* jj# Horsey, skip....15 C. L. Ryprson, skip... 14

THE SILKNT HTUUD. 
Zimmerman Win. th7 OO-MIle Champlon-

■liip at Paddington.
LONDON, July a-Tbe 50-rnile safety bi

cycle championship race of tbe Cyclists 
Union took place yesterday at the Padding
ton Recreation grounds. Twenty crack 
wheelmen, including Arthur A. Zimmer
man of the Manhattan Athletic Club of New 
York the American champion bicyclist, 
competed. Several English champions were
abIt was a crawling race and devoid of ex
citing features. By a sprint in the last lap 
Zimmerman moved rapidly away from the 
field and won by 30 yard* His time was 2b. 
37m. and S3 8-5».

i'oronlSTRAW HATS ARSENICALfegip?
^T.Xrorr.ta'KT

and qualities.
Also a range of «lightly damaged

Linen Damaek Table Clothe
at a considerable reduction en 

regular prices.
letter orders promptly attended to.

\
Causera and Tumors

removed without chloroform, safe and certain. W
yearsSkin Dl.eaew».

&St£5B3£!*\ COUPLEXiON WAFERS

„ a,. *"s
medicine, no ligature, no application of needle». Permanent in erreot 
Patient need not be off business < day. p.ioe BOc S Box| Three Boxes It

The Belli»» of Youth. I . , _
why go to Druggists, Quack» Sent poet paid on receipt OT prioe.

Addreeei

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

horri
St.
LlSporting BtlscellaiiT.

The Milwaukee baseball team has disband
ed. Tbe Fort Wayne team has also given up 
the ghost.

Barlow and Lewis won tbe lawn tennis 
championship doubles in London, Eng., 
Thursday, defeating the Beddeleys by a 

of three sets to two.

dead
alsoNEW, SHAPES,

NEW BRAIDS
ON BACK 1 BACKS.

The Brighton ilenulti—Lizzie Capture 
Another Event,

New York, July 8.—On a fast track and 
in clear weather at the Beach to-day the 
races resulted:

First race; 1 mile, selling—Lord Dalmeny 
1, Mabel le 2, India Rubber 3. Time 1.42%.

Becond race, 5 furlongs—Bounce Filly l, 
Stowaway 2, Bilvana 3. Time 1.04.

Third Voce. % mile, selling—Alcalde 1, 
Temple 3, Poverty 3. Time 1.16%.

Fourth race, I 1-10 miltfs— Lizzie 1, Mary 
Stone 3, Nomad ,3. Time 1.48%.

Fifth race, 5 furlo'igs, selling—Onward l, 
Zen obi a 2, Contribution 3. Time 1.02.

fore
COUld> . LeonYoung man, 

and Irresponsible Medical Compantee •
JÏSÎfa?''S&ttS. T*ftS°SfelcaP«

5S3£*wtrt5a«gs
the l-eHults of early iaalacretma. Next week we
"MS opuïr,h;#ŒDf" M

( mi'ce boure. 8.80 am. to 8 p.m. '
Office Kulte—86 Yonge-street Market, corner 

Yonge aud Gerrard. Consultation Free.
Write or £ull ou

W

JOHN CATTO&SON■ MARTHA HAIGHT, 9PMLscore ...
A veteran bowling match was played jes-

IktapJdttbyhMe4ren W. jL^hepard aud H. 

Tottan, the latter winning by 17 tq 11.
An Aasoolation football match was played 

In Listowell yesterday between the Mar.. 
boroe of that town and the Huron, of Bea- 
forth, the latter eleven winning by 8 goals

Box B78, Toronto.«• Postoffloe, Mr.Klng-st., Opp. theJAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.

tare,
hot weather delicaciesI A.B.C.’H Ban.

The Athenæura Bicycle Club’s run to-day 
is to Brampton, leaving the club house in 
Chuych-street at 3 p.m. Members not deeir- to 1. 
ing to go the whole distance may return 
from Weston. Tbe Brampton contingent 
will return to-morrow.

dell
lor

otto. ,reenthrloe deny.

ABSENT MENSTRUATIO:
So m.tt.r from,Ariel •

BIOUUUMTÏ ISIUStt

''JMSis&t
wt. it■ At the Western Yacht Club regatta yes

terday between tbe Ivorna and tbe Emperor 
of Germany’s yacht Meteor the Iverna won. 
Herrescbom American-built cutter yacht 
Wenona beat the Calva, built at tiouthamp-

A SUMMER SESSION
. FOB TEACHERS AND OTHERS

Will’ eonlDR. McCULLY.(ilouceeter Park Résulté.
Gloucester, July 8.—The races here to

day on the faÀit track resulted ;
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—La Cigale 1, 

Iunerkip 2, Fiorette 8. Time 1.04.
Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Charon 

1, Devise 2, Starter Pettingiil 3. Time .69.
Third race, 4% fiitlongs, selling—Gene- 

viove 1, Comrade 2, Zingari 35. Time 1.06%.
Fourth race, 7,% furlougs, selling— Lost 

Star 1, Elyton 2. Gardner 3. Time 1.39.
Fifth race, 6% furlougs, selling—Gorton 1, 

Bryson 2, Objection 3b

TO PADDLE FOR PRIZES.j ton. s
Tbe Regatta Committee of tbe C.A.A.O. 

met last night and reported the amount of 
funds collected os sufficient, 
were looked over and pronounced a first- 
class list. They will be published Monday.

At the ! Canadian Kennel Club’s meeting 
last night the disputed date between Mon-, 
treal and Kingston was given to tbe Lime
stone City. A form of entry for use at the 
World’s Fair was adopted.

Will beheld at the

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.
For further tn-

A Great Desideratum.
Dver’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl hurley and sold at 35 cents

W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

WIN. DAVIES & CO.A Big Program for the Toronto Canoe 
Club’» Regatta.

The annual regatta of the Toronto Canoe 
Club takes place to-day at Han Ian’s Point in 
front of the hotel. The races start at 2.80 

Tbe officers for tbe day will be:

• \ madame |reland’e - -
. HorhUl Toilet * -

«m,sssss*
The best artlelee In • be market. Over 

Klng-flts east. Of sll druggist*.

ofThe entries Blew 1
rence
travel

r
ESTABLISHED 1864.

22 and 24 Queen-street West 
and 464 Spadlna-ave. •Wt? s

a bottle at once and be happy.

|M |
Jedges, George Sparrow, George Wilkie; 

referee, G. R. Barker; «tartar, A. Shaw; 
clerk of the course, Fred Woodland.

During the month of July.
formation add!
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